
,'\Latever. Good sales are being made, me.uns.I% 2g to joc. per basket; R.oeky
and, judging from the indications, are ]Ford cantelo'upes, $3.50 Per cra-te.
lJkely to continue. Paymeiits have been
fully up to the average, and requests for Coei -rliroceries. usingtad is e-
renewals comparatively few. The trad- dn ngnrlgoeis ua etmains unchanged. New canned toma-
ing in niillinery has been very large. toes are beginning to cornte in, the usual'

Flour and Grain.-A steady and ap- t- bif rud$,aVlni
parently rising mnarket prevails for flour, qu0otion bigaon sx.Vlniraisins are quoted at 852c. The state of

and 0 pr cnt. atets re qote atthe iiiarket for currants and other dried
$3to $3.os, in buyers' bags, Middle fruits is too, unsettled as yet to admit of

freights, with choice brands held a little îdefinite quotations. California fruit,
highier. Both bran and shorts hold o.tug opngprcshvbe'
steady. Oatmeal continues wit too, though opnn rcs haveystld nuht beene
change. Wheat has gone i to 2c. higher, mdfnil ishadt sentio s eng tl stt
and is in good demand. Qats are lhtcnitosae.ieyt
higher, and ýfirm at the advance. 'Other' ie and Leuther-A weak ma.rket
quotations for grain keep WithoutistbeoedfrhesFrla sks

miarket Nt vr uhi oigit and shearlings the demaiîd is good.
ninîke yet.Calfskins are steady. In tallow there is

-Fruits and Vegetables.-With the ex-of oe orto dys, eu pck-no change. Leather shows a more active
ceptio f on Wr derand with, ahe large nîbrofb
ing was interfered with by the raim, re- i dnd wn. Possibe advaner sorty arc

ceipts o~f fruit in this market have been intaked o sbevacssor r

extremnely heavy. Prices have had sonne, akdo

difficulty in keeping up to profitable ILive Stock.-A somewhat firmier ten
ftgures. Peaches are very plentiful and Idency 'was noticeable in the cattie max'-
grapes are bcomning so, but plumn ship- ket this week. But few lots of export

inerts are nciw decliaîng, gîing values a -nere offered. Trade in butchers' cattie

tendency to advarice. Prîces Mnay be was brisk, the quality of those offered,
ýquoted as follows : Oranges, Çaliforniai which were noti very many, be-ing good.

lateValncis, 4 t $~o; essnaStockers and feeders were in no great
Sz pe halfbcx Sorrento, sî$1.o per supply, but the demand was equally
2be-tate o,$ per box ; eos limited. Some fair milch cows were

$2.25 ta) $3.50 per box; bananas, Jarnaica showti, which sold at f rom $30 to $48.
firsts, $1-50 ta $1-75; apples, 10 to I8& Caîves remnained steady. Sheep were
per basket, $I to $1.25 per barrel; grapes, firm, and lambs sbowed an advancing
'Champion, 2o to 25c. per- small basket;,edny
Moore's, 35c.; pears, 20c. per bask~et; Provisions.-For really good dairy'
~Bartlett, 25 to 35c.; peaches, Crawfaird, roils and creamnery prints the demand is
10 to 50c.; Yello-w, 30 to 35e.; white, 20 good. Cheese is flrm at Il to uc
to 25c.; plums, 15 tO 25e.; abg,$.3Eg r tya s. There is a goad
per bbl.; celery, 30 to 40c. per doze)l; denand for choice, fresh-killed poultry.
cukes, 15C. per- basket; egg plant, 40c. Chiekens are quoted at' 8c. per pound,
per basket; green corni, 8 to qc. per doz.; fowls 6 to 7ec, ducks 7V2 to 8ýýc_ and tur-
orion, 2oe. per dozen; peppers, green, Icrys about ioc. Smnoked sixeats are in
30e., rcd, 6oe. per basket; potatoes, 45c. keen requcst.
per buh; toTnatoes, 15 tO 25e. Per Wool.-No export demand exists for
basket; sweet patatoes, $3.5o per barrel; fleece and the market is quiet. For
'watermelozis, 15 to --oc. eaeh;, mnsk- $piilled wools the enquit-y is fairly gol'

Thec Mctropolilan LifcNWYOK
-<The I.eading Industrial Comipany of America."

»urprUOBtut in anl the pricipal ociie of the. Unitedt Statue amt C~aa"

THE METROPOLITAN Is onc of tho oldest [Moe Insuranco Corn-.
panies lu the United Statcs. Hae been dolng business for over
thlrty-fivo years.

THE METR')POLITAN has Assots oif over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of ovor 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death CIaims, avoraging ono for overy
minute and a haîf of each business day of olght hours, and
bas ncarly Seven Million Policy-holdors.

THE MER!OPOLITAN offers remunerative employient to any
hoinuet, capable, industrions man, who le wblllng to begin at hoe
txottom and acquiro a knowledgeo f the detis of the business.
He can by diligent study ad practical oxperiouce dcmonstrate

-cor. King and jai

cor. Rlchmod a,

~TMIARR TUAI FIRE
STANDARDINSURANCE CO

HIead Office, - MARKItAM, Ont
Ântholzed Capital. SOMO<
Subsoeibea Capia, - - 125,0

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
Presient Mari. Dîreetoi

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Inspeetor City Agoni

The Metropolitan E~

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEBAD OFFIME, - TORONTO

Authorizm4 Capitl $M000
D.W Hxum. Berlin. Presý. 'W G. WXIHT, InspeÇtor
W. H. SHAPxLy, T£orOntO, F. CLEMEWr BROWN,

Vice President Manager.

What Prohate
Rme-veala

1-undreds of mon dLemedl wealthy
die evcry year poor, loaving thoir

families penniless.
To avoid SQ great a ealamnity take out
a pollcy, whilc in good health, in

.WAudf

IF CANADA
Its pollcy -holders constitute the
Company, elect the Dirctors,
control its funds, and reeîve al
the profits. A pollcy in it pays.
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